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legislature to favor or oppose any legis-
lation or appropriation by such legisla-
ture; 

(c) For any activity which involves 
political activities; or 

(d) For any activity which will assist, 
promote, or deter union organizing. 
(Sections 141(1) and 143(c)(1)) 

§ 638.815 Charging fees. 
No person or organization shall 

charge an individual a fee for the 
placement or referral of such indi-
vidual in or to a training program 
under the Act. (Section 141(j)) 

PART 639—WORKER ADJUSTMENT 
AND RETRAINING NOTIFICATION 

Sec. 
639.1 Purpose and scope. 
639.2 What does WARN require? 
639.3 Definitions. 
639.4 Who must give notice? 
639.5 When must notice be given? 
639.6 Who must receive notice? 
639.7 What must the notice contain? 
639.8 How is the notice served? 
639.9 When may notice be given less than 60 

days in advance? 
639.10 When may notice be extended? 

AUTHORITY: 29 U.S.C. 2107(a). 

SOURCE: 54 FR 16064, Apr. 20, 1989, unless 
otherwise noted. 

§ 639.1 Purpose and scope. 
(a) Purpose of WARN. The Worker Ad-

justment and Retraining Notification 
Act (WARN or the Act) provides pro-
tection to workers, their families and 
communities by requiring employers to 
provide notification 60 calendar days in 
advance of plant closings and mass lay-
offs. Advance notice provides workers 
and their families some transition time 
to adjust to the prospective loss of em-
ployment, to seek and obtain alter-
native jobs and, if necessary, to enter 
skill training or retraining that will 
allow these workers to successfully 
compete in the job market. WARN also 
provides for notice to State dislocated 
worker units so that dislocated worker 
assistance can be promptly provided. 

(b) Scope of these regulations. These 
regulations establish basic definitions 
and rules for giving notice, imple-
menting the provisions of WARN. The 
Department’s objective is to establish 

clear principles and broad guidelines 
which can be applied in specific cir-
cumstances. However, the Department 
recognizes that Federal rulemaking 
cannot address the multitude of indus-
try and company-specific situations in 
which advance notice will be given. 

(c) Notice encouraged where not re-
quired. Section 7 of the Act states: 

It is the sense of Congress that an employer 
who is not required to comply with the no-
tice requirements of section 3 should, to the 
extent possible, provide notice to its employ-
ees about a proposal to close a plant or per-
manently reduce its workforce. 

(d) WARN enforcement. Enforcement 
of WARN will be through the courts, as 
provided in section 5 of the statute. 
Employees, their representatives and 
units of local government may initiate 
civil actions against employers be-
lieved to be in violation of § 3 of the 
Act. The Department of Labor has no 
legal standing in any enforcement ac-
tion and, therefore, will not be in a po-
sition to issue advisory opinions of spe-
cific cases. The Department will pro-
vide assistance in understanding these 
regulations and may revise them from 
time to time as may be necessary. 

(e) Notice in ambiguous situations. It is 
civically desirable and it would appear 
to be good business practice for an em-
ployer to provide advance notice to its 
workers or unions, local government 
and the State when terminating a sig-
nificant number of employees. In prac-
tical terms, there are some questions 
and ambiguities of interpretation in-
herent in the application of WARN to 
business practices in the market econ-
omy that cannot be addressed in these 
regulations. It is therefore prudent for 
employers to weigh the desirability of 
advance notice against the possibility 
of expensive and time-consuming liti-
gation to resolve disputes where notice 
has not been given. The Department 
encourages employers to give notice in 
all circumstances. 

(f) Coordination with job placement and 
retraining programs. The Department, 
through these regulations and through 
the Trade Adjustment Assistance Pro-
gram (TAA) and Economic Dislocation 
and Worker Adjustment Assistance Act 
(EDWAA) regulations, encourages max-
imum coordination of the actions and 
activities of these programs to assure 
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that the negative impact of dislocation 
on workers is lessened to the extent 
possible. By providing for notice to the 
State dislocated worker unit, WARN 
notice begins the process of assisting 
workers who will be dislocated. 

(g) WARN not to supersede other laws 
and contracts. The provisions of WARN 
do not supersede any laws or collective 
bargaining agreements that provide for 
additional notice or additional rights 
and remedies. If such law or agreement 
provides for a longer notice period, 
WARN notice shall run concurrently 
with that additional notice period. Col-
lective bargaining agreements may be 
used to clarify or amplify the terms 
and conditions of WARN, but may not 
reduce WARN rights. 

§ 639.2 What does WARN require? 
WARN requires employers who are 

planning a plant closing or a mass lay-
off to give affected employees at least 
60 days’ notice of such an employment 
action. While the 60-day period is the 
minimum for advance notice, this pro-
vision is not intended to discourage 
employers from voluntarily providing 
longer periods of advance notice. Not 
all plant closings and layoffs are sub-
ject to the Act, and certain employ-
ment thresholds must be reached be-
fore the Act applies. WARN sets out 
specific exemptions, and provides for a 
reduction in the notification period in 
particular circumstances. Damages and 
civil penalties can be assessed against 
employers who violate the Act. 

§ 639.3 Definitions. 
(a) Employer. (1) The term ‘‘em-

ployer’’ means any business enterprise 
that employs— 

(i) 100 or more employees, excluding 
part-time employees; or 

(ii) 100 or more employees, including 
part-time employees, who in the aggre-
gate work at least 4,000 hours per week, 
exclusive of hours of overtime. 
Workers on temporary layoff or on 
leave who have a reasonable expecta-
tion of recall are counted as employ-
ees. An employee has a ‘‘reasonable ex-
pectation of recall’’ when he/she under-
stands, through notification or through 
industry practice, that his/her employ-
ment with the employer has been tem-
porarily interrupted and that he/she 

will be recalled to the same or to a 
similar job. The term ‘‘employer’’ in-
cludes non-profit organizations of the 
requisite size. Regular Federal, State, 
local and federally recognized Indian 
tribal governments are not covered. 
However, the term ‘‘employer’’ in-
cludes public and quasi-public entities 
which engage in business (i.e., take 
part in a commercial or industrial en-
terprise, supply a service or good on a 
mercantile basis, or provide inde-
pendent management of public assets, 
raising revenue and making desired in-
vestments), and which are separately 
organized from the regular govern-
ment, which have their own governing 
bodies and which have independent au-
thority to manage their personnel and 
assets. 

(2) Under existing legal rules, inde-
pendent contractors and subsidiaries 
which are wholly or partially owned by 
a parent company are treated as sepa-
rate employers or as a part of the par-
ent or contracting company depending 
upon the degree of their independence 
from the parent. Some of the factors to 
be considered in making this deter-
mination are (i) common ownership, 
(ii) common directors and/or officers, 
(iii) de facto exercise of control, (iv) 
unity of personnel policies emanating 
from a common source, and (v) the de-
pendency of operations. 

(3) Workers, other than part-time 
workers, who are exempt from notice 
under section 4 of WARN are nonethe-
less counted as employees for purposes 
of determining coverage as an em-
ployer. 

(4) An employer may have one or 
more sites of employment under com-
mon ownership or control. An example 
would be a major auto maker which 
has dozens of automobile plants 
throughout the country. Each plant 
would be considered a site of employ-
ment, but there is only one ‘‘em-
ployer’’, the auto maker. 

(b) Plant closing. The term ‘‘plant 
closing’’ means the permanent or tem-
porary shutdown of a ‘‘single site of 
employment’’, or one or more ‘‘facili-
ties or operating units’’ within a single 
site of employment, if the shutdown re-
sults in an ‘‘employment loss’’ during 
any 30-day period at the single site of 
employment for 50 or more employees, 
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